6. What additional services would you like?
Better public transport facilities; swimming pool.
Local policing to deter anti-social behaviour.
More frequent buses
Nursery/more cafes/child friendly places
Buses, cycle lanes
Services for young families, and young professionals living in or near the village.
Improved bus links for use particularly by the elderly and young people.
Swimming pool at Sprinters
More parking. More buses. Useful shops.
More to do.
Multi-storey car park at station
Hotel accommodation, proper fibre to the door, better water pressure,
A bus service
Swimming pool and a better play area
Better public transport
Coffee mornings for all ages not just 50+
PCSO patrol on foot through prestwood and Great Missenden every hour.
Good frequent reliable public transport
A larger cafe, a better regular bus service from Great Missenden to Prestwood
Better public transport
PCSO patrol on foot through Prestwood and Great Missenden every hour.
Greater variety of shops - fewer "gift" outlets.
Better bus services, a bus getting into Great Missenden that could take the school kids would cut down on masses of cars doing the drive twice a day.

More activities for young people and better funding for schools
I WOULD LIKE PUBLIC LIBRARIES SHUT DOWN AND MEANINGLESS VANITY PROJECTS TO CEASE AND PUBLIC SERVANTS WORK ABSENCE DUE TO
SICKNESS TO BE AT THE SAME LEVEL AS WORKERS IN THE PRIVATE SECTOR. ALL LEADING TO A CUT IN COUNCIL TAX OR TRANSFER OF FUNDS TO
HEALTH SERVICES.
Larger village hall in Prestwood so there is a bigger meeting space. Swimming pool in either Prestwood or Great Missenden.
Small community buses. A bus like with Princes Risborough.
Things for teenagers/cycle paths/street lights
A larger commuity centre/ village hall designed or everyone not for the few
A bank, better parking facilities for people working in the village, street lighting
Transport for disabled, elderly etc
Shorter waiting time for GP, more sports/leisure facilities, better bus service.
Another park
Buses that wait for the train; a community hub; Safer crossing at the Chequers Tree/Pharmacy corner. Street lighting.
More bus services and a small local shuttle bus service between High Wycombe and Great Missenden that actually connected with the trains.
Swimming pool nail bar
More public transport,
Increased parking spaces
Childrens play cafe
More places to visit indoors with young children, youth clubs open daily
A frequent bus service to Amersham, Chesham and Wycombe etc
Swimming at sports centre. An extended building and staff at the Chequers Surgery (making more appointments possible). Provision of many more litter and dog waste bins
around the village, providing they are emptied regularly.
Garage
Improved parking in both Prestwood and Great Missenden
Children's and teens services.
Pool at Sprinters!
Bring back The George pub, more affordable housing that is still in keeping with the area. More planting of trees and maintaining the natural environment.
Cannot think of any.
A reliable and frequent bus service.
More local independent shops
Possibly some safe cycling routes
Better dependable public transport that could get us to Wycombe in the time it takes to drive there, to Hughenden Surgery, and directly to Aylesbury.

More frequent buses into Wycombe and Missenden from Prestwood - smaller vehicles rather than large buses. Also bus service into Chesham - there are no public transport
links to Chesham at present.
None
More going on at Sprinters
Adequate car parking facilities & electronic equipment(s) controlling speed of traffic passing via the Prestwood Village area.
Affordable accommodation for older people - not Mcarthy & Stone!
More frequent bus service to/from GM station so you could actually use it!
I think we have many of the facilities we need, but they need upgrading, such as the memorial hall as a community space, the local playgrounds, pavements and footpaths. I
think a circular village trail on accessible pathways through village and countryside combined could be a huge asset: I've seen the same benefit in Suffolk from a
Millennium project which secured common land and put the pathway in, and it's a great feature of local life and has thrived over the past 10 years.
Better buses
Swimming pool, an NHS dentist
Swimming pool
Swimming pool
Swimming pool
Swimming pool
Swimming pool
Swimming pool
Make use of the space available at The Children's Centre, which is mostly unused.
Swimming pool!
A swimming pool at the sports centre,
A swimming pool at the sports centre,
Swimming pool
More dog poo bins and perhaps a poo patrol (completely serious about this, there is a horrendous amount of poo laying around and action needs to be taken)
Swimming pool as a evening festival on the common
Digital hot food delivery and taxis.
Swimming pool
Combined sports/social facilities. Swimming Pool, footbal pitches, gym etc all in one Location so they can benefit from improved combined facilities.
A swimming pool and better facilities at the leisure centre.
If we do increase the population then all services need to be increased before to match
More shops & restaurants & pubs but where, unless Village Hall is demolished and removed to a community facility. Proper connection between bus & train services.

Smaller buses for community hop on hop off. School transport should be private/separate. Stop large buses & long/double decker using the station in GM - we do not need
such large buses.
Better public transport to GM and High Wycombe stations
Better upkeep of roads and footpaths. NOT in favour of street lighting
A bike lane would be useful to some people
Better bus services with timing coinciding with people's needs.
More buses
Somewhere where a pair of shoes could be purchased, but don't buy very often anymore.
Swimming pool, improved gym, better bus service to Great Missenden especially at school times to stop the sheer number of cars required to drop kids to the Misbourne.
Safer walking path between Prestwood and Missenden as Martinsend Lane narrow and unlit.
More car parking areas
More buses through Prestwood and G Miss.
Bus to Amersham and Chesham
Ability to get to Hughenden Valley on the old 48 bus route to High Wycombe.
More buses; greengrocers; petrol station
Decent public transport to fit regular pattern to fill desperate needs for shopping and services for villagers
We think the village is well covered for all services; they just need to be maintained.
Swimming pool, gymnastics club, Chinese takeaway
Sunday bus and more reliable service at other times
Better public transport which would alleviate clogged roads and non-existent parking facilities
More frequent direct bus service to High Wycombe
More help for the elderly in South Heath; shops and transport
More workers; a shop, people to run clubs & activities (South Heath?)
More frequent SMALL buses to/from Gt Miss & High Wycombe
None.
Better selection of shops, too many gift shops.
Something which allows elderly and infirm to benefit from the green spaces around us. Videos/cinema of the sights and sounds of Prestwood through the season. Some
form of all terrain mobility vehicle for a day out in the country.
Something which brings together a sense of the community. Eg top things/facts and information I didn't know about Prestwood, its current and former residents. 50 things
we are most proud of.
An annual community award for the Prestwood businesses and tradespeople which provide the best service to the community.
Bus, bus and bus. Coffee shop and focal meeting place.
A Waitrose or M&S Food hall

Swimming pool at Sprinters
Improved facilities in outdoor spaces, particularly Prestwood (and not just the gym equipment that was fashionable to put in a few years ago).
Swimming pool and nail bar and M&S foodhall
Restaurants bars and shops
Better policing. More to do for young people. A bakers.
Swimming pool
More parking - but where?
Better Parking and Street Lighting
More frequent bus to Great Missenden and High Wycombe (for when we can't drive any longer)
A reliable bus service
I am satisfied with local services
No answer provided
A local swimming pool
No answer supplied
None come to mind. They are already very good.
Decent public Loos
Buses
More bins especially near van on Link Road for litter and more litter picking
1 hour free car parking in Link Road Car Park
More police patrols
A business hub is a great idea. More local shops particularly in GM.
Better public transport llnks (other than into London/Aylesbury which is already good).
Superfast broadband
Prestwood to Great Missenden shuttle service for commuters to cut down on rush hour traffic and jams, or alternatively promotion of a car-share scheme.
Swimming area
A inn or hotel in Great Missenden, wine
More coffee shops and eateries
Improved buses
Regular drain clearing to stop flooding on roads; some control on illegal car parking.
Decent broadband, thoughtful affordable transport, restrictions on car ownership,
A swimming pool at the community centre.

Another doctor's surgery
Bank
It would be good to consider the consolidation of certain services. The sports facilities, would be great to add a sports pavilion and linking the current sports facilties to the
centre of the village in Prestwood. Encourage more cafes and social enterprise would be great for the community and for visitors. Improved links, cycle paths with Great
Kingshill and Great Missenden also stand out.
keep the library!!! Keep the balloon flights, Encourage Art, photographic, wildlife and walking activities
More open spaces for children to play in
Deli and microbrewery. My Waitrose not 2 coops. Farmers market
Car parking and cycling lanes
Dry cleaner, another food outlet
More buses
Improved local public transport
To support people who are lonely
1. Start 'Rabble'fun fitness for adults https://joinrabble.com/
2. Consider introducing Compassionate wellbeing connectors-https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2018/feb/21/town-cure-illness-community-frome-somersetisolation
Road
Secure bike stands.
Recycling initiatives.
More care for the elderly in their homes.
TVP Traffic policing
More police
A community bus service to provide a service for commuters to prevent parking in Great Missenden, hospital appointment services and local trips for those without cars. A
local nursing home.
Strong mobile phone signal
Traffic wardens and a resident police officer
Better public transport
Better bus service
Street Lighting
Small Business Hub
A Bank
Another community centre
Car Parking
A community hub

Public transportation, concert hall? Affordable housing
Increased opportunities for the youth of the area
Local shops providing local food and services
Improved public transportation for the elderly, whether that is a local service or not does not matter, we seem to have limited options if you do not drive a car.
Community facilities in the form of a community centre which could provide and consolidate space for many groups that use the Common. Our village hall, while partially a
gift to the community, does not reflect the size of the community now.
Swimming pool
A local pool.
The increase in the speed/volume of local traffic, combined with a trend for locals to buy "Chelsea tractors and "Twin-cab" pickups, has made cycling in the area a very
unwise activity. Add the appalling under-investment in the road network and you have a recipe for disaster. Constructing dedicated cycle-ways, with the aim of keeping
cyclists away from local traffic, would seem to be the only logical solution.
Transport for the aged; More good specialist shops; more parking bays with sensible tariffs.
Road cleaning
Better bus links and footpaths
Pub; community centre
Better bus service
Pub/tea room/specialist deli/gym - South Heath
A pub, possibly community run.
More buses
Better bus service to Aylesbury/Chesham. Important for visits to Stoke Mandeville Hospital
Good local transport. Traffic lights/roundabout at A413 by Chiltern Hospital
Facilities for young people
I think we're very lucky with all the services we have.
Better public transport
We're well looked after
Shop/pub - Ballinger
Pavements; bus service
Better public transport and mobile communication signal. As in Other above.
Community cafe in South Heath. Play area in South Heath. Play equipment suitable for disabled children in addition to enhance play park area.
Better bus services
More facilities for teenagers/sports
All OK except for the lack of parking facilities for Lee Common School

Better cycling routes; traffic calming measures on Honor End Lane

